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Dust.

A QUAINT COMPOSITION".
Dust no w«ro, wn«l du«t to be,

Dust upon us, <lust about u.^,
Dust on everything wo see,

Dust willnn us, without us :
8aith the preacher, »' Dust to <lust!"
Lcl t tic 111 mingle, for they must.

Dust wc rnii>o upon the rnrtd,
Dusk we hientho in <1ineing-hnll:

Dust infests our homo nhoilv,
Dust, it ]»all, is over nil;

'Tis th<y housowife's daily tlvoml;
Dust, tlio omblom of the ilenil!

AVhcu the sky above is fair,
Ami the sun upon us strcn~r.

Flouts tlio dust throughout the air,
({learning iu its fallen beams ;

Every mote is like a man,
Dancing guily whilo ho can.

Ere the tempest gathers strong.
Mows nt times the warning gust,

O'er the plain U sweeps along.
Tempest's thrall, n oloutl of (lust.

j.very mote is liKo u mini.
Flying frotn Oppression's ran.

Now the swollen clouds prow dark,
Comes tho loug-expected 1lood,

Fulling deluge-like nn<| httirk;
Dust is beaten down to mud.

So arc times when luonmust grovel,
In the pulaco ns the hovel. I
Thus wo nre but motes of dust.
On tlie ground nml In t hr» nir,

Itlowii by pleasure, fear ami lust,
liealen down to low despair ;

Uoim of dust, to coine to dust,
Let us mingle, for we must.

A nAAflAtn \tT rw» fl T).
*4uvvuvvo VI If 111. \j, jTIUMOU.

Savannah is the Southern city from
which the same correspondent who. scinis
the following sketch Has often dated, but
he has never fuVnishcd anything more
graphic than thi.s capital incident iu the
experience of the accomplished Preston..1
Those who knew that splendid orator and
gentleman can appreciate the scene. 0;u*
correspondent fays:
"Many of your readers remember the

stately presence, the dignified hearing and
imposing manner of Colonel William C.
Preston, of South Carolina. It was when
all these (|inlities were in their prime, and
Preston represented his State m the Senate
of tho United States, that busir \ss or pleasureCalled him to the West, and to take
passage down the Mississippi river, l.n
those 'flush times' tho steamers swarmed
with hoosiers, greenhorns and gamblers, the
latter politely designated Sporting gentlemen,'the term 'gambler' 01* 'black leg' entailingon the speaker a pistol shot or a wipefrom u bowie-knife.
"The boat was 011 the ove of departure,and our Senator, standing on deck aud holdingu small mahogany box, was observingwith interest and pleasure tho busy scene

on the wharf, when an individual, luxuriatingin a rather ornate style of dress, approachedhim, and in subdued tones de-.r- nianded :

<ll say, old feller, when are you agoingto commence?"
"Commence what, sir," itskcd the astonishedSenator.
"Pshaw, none of that gruumon with me.

The fact is, u few of us boys on board want
a little, fun, and wo wou't pile it on too
strong for you 5 so come and open at once."

"Really; sir," replied Preston, "I ainto:
tally at a loss to guess your meaning..
Open what?"
"Open what? Why, the bank, of course!

May-bo you think our pile isn't largo enough
to make it an object. Hut we're not so
poor as all that, anyhow !"
The Senator meditated gloomily, but all

was dark to him ; he was plunged in a sea
uf doubt, and he had never met aliy prob-
uui, Iiug VTI/II u {niiitiuai UHUj so Jliirtl 10
solvo.

"Perhaps/' broke in his pertinaciousfriend again, after a considerable pause,"perhaps you will say directly that you're
not u sporting man."

"I certiiinly am nothing of the kind, air,"
rejoined Pieston, rather angrily; "aud I
eau't imagine what put such an idea into
your head."

"Not a sporting man9 Whcw-w 2 1
never heard of such a piece of impudence !
AVell, if you're not asporting'4man, why do
you carry the tools about with you ; nud
he pointed out the muhogany bo* which I
tllfi K».ill nnrvioJ
A light brokoon Preston's mind. "The

mahogany box!" he oried. ""Ah, yes!1m, ha! Very natural mistake, indeed, mygood sir: very natural, indeed Well, I
will .show you the contents,of the box.
And, laughing heartily* he opened the box
in qxiOation, which was Jp fact his dressing
ease, find displayed the usual pav.ide of
brushes, comhp, razors, soup, cto.', which
usually fill that article, of travelling comfort.Our friend looked at the oast n, then at
TV .« ' -

rresion; tuon at the case, nrd then at
Prtjston again. Then ho heaved a longsigh, nnd then he pondered.

"Well," lie broke out at length, uI did
take yon tbr a Hporting gentleman.I did ;
but now I see yon arc nothing but a barber,
and if I'd known it, bang mo if I'd upoke
to yon I" and ho «ayiug,.ho "vaiuoaed.''

Fancy the feelings pf our honorable Senntorae ho nasume^. the.se varioiw cdmrasters
in tho eyes of.an anxiou^sfiaiiger.
Ax Irish gentlohimi, being tnkon ill of the

vi-ijow ifvur 115 if Hrnaicn. tv incry \fno"f)fi(l rilfir-
riorl in that ishtnd, indiroctly hin^$I
in tho pienonoc of an Irish jpropriety of making a will in n

people lire so apt to <tio.
thinking hia judgmdnt Called inra^nkjittMltartly replied : " Jlv St. Patrick, nnMHD#.
\fi«h you would te!) me whdre pooplrtand IVill go there nod end my daysT^?

' Why arc you liko nh annual, fity clarMug?"»aid ft hhuo.,v lov«r. bindin'ur Ijih arm
nnmml IlarrictV waUi. "I can't mju" j"Why?" u Hecaune you «re handsomelyhonnd." "Indued!''said'riitrrict. "Whj ,fchcnr, am I likp a law book f*' "T^caiiy, J t«&u't fc<4W' ."Bc&use T ambound iu calf." t

Deacon 8' :ith's Bull;
Oil, MIKK riNK IS A TIGHT ,PLACE.

Mike Fink, was u notoriousJluckoyo kun1or, was contemporary with tAjo celebrated
Davy Crocket, and liis equal in all thingaappertainingto human prowess. It was even
said that the animals hi hin neighborhoodknow tho crunk of hi* rifle, and worth! tako to
tlicir soerof hiding placed on tho flrot Intlhiationthat Mike was about. Yot stiauge,though true, lie was but little known boyotulhis immediate settlement.
When wo knew him ho was an ohl man.

the blasts of seventy winters hail silvered o'er
his head and taken the elasticity from bis
iimbs, yet in the whole of his life was Mike
never worsted, except on one occasion. To
uso his own language lie never 'gin up,to anything, that travelled on two legs or
four, but oncej"

-1 . ii r..
iiuii uucv, w c warn." saur j*ui masner

as jjoiuo dozen of ussntin the bathroom of the
old tavern in the settlement.

' Oin it to us,- now, Mike.you'vo promisedlong enough, and you're old now, and
needn't euro," continued Hill.

" lliglit, right! Bill," said Miko, "hut we'll
open with a lieker all around, fust, it[ll kind
'o save my feelin's 1 reckon."

"'I'har that'H good. Better than totlier if
anything."

Well boys," cotnnicneed Mike, yon -maytalk ofyonr Hcriinmngcp, tight places and such
like, »abstract 'em altogether in one almighty'un and they hain't no more to bo comparedto the ono 1 war in. than a dead kitten to
an old she bar! I've fout all kinds o' varmints,from nn Ingundown to a rattle snake,
and nuver wiilin' to quit fust, but oneo.-and
it was with a bull.

" Vou see boys, it was an awful hot day in
August mid 1 war nigh runnin' oil' into pure |<
lie, when 1 war thiukin'that a dip in tlio
oreok mout save m j. Well tliar was u mightynice spot in old Deacon Smith's medder forthat particular bizzinOss. So I wept down
atnong tho boshes to undress, l^ist hauled
the obi rod shirt over my head,'.end war
thinkin' lioW scrumptious a fellev ©Piny size
would fool wallerin' round in that- ar water,and was'just 'bout goin' in, when 1 eocd tho
old Deacon's bull mukin' a 11 lino to war I
stood.

" 1 knowod tho old cuss, for he's skar'd
moro people than nil the porsvv>« in tho sottlement,and cntn mighty near killing a few.
Thinks 1 Mike you're In rather a tight place;
get your fixius on or ho'll bo a driveu' theui f
I>ig horns of his in ycr bowoh afore no time.
Woll.you'il liuve to try tho old vurmiut nuked,I reckon.
"The hull wuson one side 6' the crock and

t on the other, and the wuy lie made the silt
fly for a while, as if ho war a diggingmygrave war distressing.""Oomo on, ye hellerin' old heathen,' sai'l
I and don't he a standin' thnr ; for as tlie old
Doaoon say ft of tho devil, "ycr not comoly to
look upon."
"This kinder readied his undQrstandin'

and made him more wiohoua ; for he hootod
a little an ' made a dhe. And as Idon'tliko
to stand ia anybody's way 1 gin him plentyof sea-room. So lio kiml nf hiuuhI
iiud come out on tlio other «ido ; and us thg
captain of thu mud swamp rangers would
sav, "'boutluce for another oharge."" Though I war ready for hiin this time lie
come mighty nigh running foul of me. So I
niado up my mind the next time he weut out
ho Wouldn't bo alone. Ho when ho passed,1 grappled his tail, nrnd ho pulled me out on
the sile, ami as soon as wo war both atop of
the bank old briudlo stopped and about dimminground again, wlieu 1 began puUln' the
other way.

' Well, r^dVon this kind o' ri'ed him, for
he fnflt stood stock still and hooked at me a
spun, am uieu commenced pawin and bellerin,and tho way he made his hind gearingplay in the air was beautiful."

" But it warn'1110 uso, ho. could n't lech mo,
so he kind y' stopped to got wind for suthindove.'.sh, iw 1 judged by eJio way lie started.
By this time, i h,.d uutdo up my uiiud to stick
to his tail iiu L:.n^ ay it stuck to his bac'.: hiuios
I didn't like to holler for help uuthor, knse
it war agin my principles, and tho doacoil
had preachin and praying, at his house,'andit wun't fur oft' neither.

" I knowod if ho beam tho noise, tho hull
congregation would comcdown; and ii« i
warn't married, and had a kindoo'lmiikerih
rtrter a gal that Avns thar, I didnt feel as if
I would liko to he seen in thai ar prcdlctfnient.

" So says I, yer old sarpept, do your pus*scdost. And so he did; fi>< he drug i)jq ovor
Q.ery bria-and itinn n in the Held,until 1 war
sweatin and bleodin like a fat bar with a pfu k
u hounds nt >114 heels, And my ihuiiq aintMike Pink, if tho old eritter'a tail audi didn't
blow our '\oinotimot>.ut a dead Ieavul vyith the
varmint» buck.
" So yoa may kivlkoluto wo uia.de goodtiuie. llimchy he slackened hi a pare, uud

thuu I had him for a itpell, i'or I iii*t druppQdbehind a stump aud that snubbed tho ct'itter.
Now says I, yon may pull up this whlto oak
Btump-i-broak yor tail.or just hold on a bit
till i blow.
" Well, whije I war »iWiri<* thnr, an idea

htitick trt'6 thUt I hud htfttor l>o gottjn out <>'
this jjome way. Jfrut now exactly "flfdtf th<J
pint. If I lot go and run he'd bo'foul o' iu6
sure.

' Sa look in at tho matter in all its bearingI cum to the condition that l'>! bet to I" let
somebody know whar I was. So itfjli a yelllouder tliitii il locomotive \v|nritle,aii4 it v. avnrt
lyllJT before I fiCOd tllO Donjon'* Uwi i!«i»u ii

" y »V'(£r "ooiijiu like.<ui if thoy \yuv seem wUiuh
coula gut thai' fust,

' 1 knowod who tlioy wore ftrtcr-.they'djino t ho bull ugiu £» # 1 was twain, fur tMv
woio orful venomous und luutaspilo n^in
mo.
" Sj snys I, brimlle, n» i»dln in as cheap -us

will kin on this routo, if you've no ohjov.tiuiis,I'll jiet tnke a dock pnmtn^d 011 that nr bneko'
yoUtii/ fe/> I wasn't very long got tin nutrMo
of hi\n; thon if von'd fiin tliar, j'ou'd have
sworn thar warn t nouotliln' human in tlint
i\r mix, tho silo flow orful ty a« the crittor'itml
I rolled round Ihe Held.0110 dog oil ono fido
and one on the other.tryin to cfincli myfoot. I »raved^.utl cu?Hod mid pmyed, until
Ioonldu t loll which I di<4 (it hint-.and noitliorwavn't of bo ani, tltoy Sf&i*16 oiH'ully mixedui).

" \Vcl},.Iif«frl'oft Frhl About half an hour
thin way '«-Heh old )irih<llc if
time to 8toj» to take ir. a guppljf of tfintl ftndeool offu little. So when tvo ijot round to a
<tjee-thftfr fctood tltftr, he »mtafully hattt»«f.

" 80 ao/, I, old b&^ you'll Joftv one passmmtcani'tain. $9, I upon u branch,flhlkolatiu to rest there till X nt<irv«d, afoxeIffi be ri(f round ia that tray any lotlgor." I war a making traclte. for the top o' tfro
troe, whffn i hoard sumthin tanking an oiful
hn/.gin oror head. I kinder looked up, and
if thai* wnl, tha/V no tise of swearin
nnn,- but it war tho bhrtrftftt horiwf* him/ !
juilt.
" You'll gifilff' rtow, IrijelMD: 'cap;?©ihj\r'«

10 holn for ybu. liuJ an Iflbo eliy qjc ipc then,hat I (1 Mriml/i |io»i> Iw^tev chance a ridin
h<> but! thfin whar I war, &oz 1,-aUI folifr,f you'll hold on, I'll rule to Ino ru&t milion

»i. 'W ** *

, *

uny how, lettlint be what: itviil.
" So I ji«t dpopped nboavd hiui ngin, tu»d

looked aloft to see what I had gained bychangin quarters and, gentleinon. I'm a
bar if thar yran't nigh hidf'a bushel. of tho
stingin varmints ready to piteh into me
when the word 'g?' was gin.n \vr.A\ r i »'"

nun, 1 reoKon tijoy got it, lor "all
hands" started for Our tojujuDii/. Some
on 'cln liit the dogs.about u quart struck
me, nnd the rest charged on old brindlo.

' This time, the ditjs let off fust dead
bei^t for the old deacon's, and as soon as old
brindlo and I could get uudcr way, we fol-
lo .ved. And as L wa > only a deck passengerand had liothiu tn do with steerin the craft, !1 swore if I had we should't have run that
ohafinel, no how.

"But, as I said afore, the dogs took the
lead.Brindlo and T next, and the liornits
drfkly after. The dogs yolliu.brindlobelloriil, and thr hornetsbuz/.in audstingin.I didn't say notlrih, for it wam't lio.uflc.

"Well, we'd got nboitt two hundred yardsfrom the house, and the deacon b.card us
and cum ouftf. I flecd him hold up his
hand and turn white. I reckoned he \vn#
prayin' theu, for he didn't expect to bo calledfor so Aoon, and it wavn't long neither
afore the Vvholc congregation, mon, women
and children, cum out, und theu all habdrt
wont to yellin.
"None of 'cm had the fust notion that

brindle and I belong to this world. I jistturned my head and passed the hull congregation.f seed the run would be tip noonfor brindlo couldn't turn a feiicc that stood
dead ahead!

"\V5ll, wo reached the fonco. and 1
went ashoro over tliQ pld critter's head, lundinon 'tot.hor n"uh» unrl ln«

, ...j V...... nuiiuvu. j11 jvarn't long afore somo on 'oiu as war scared,cum runnin to see what I war. For all
hands kalkelatod that tile bull and T belongstki together# Hut when ]5riudle walked oil'
by himself, thoy.tseed how it war, and one of
'dm sod Mike Fink has got tho wust of the
scrimmage ouco in his life 1

"(JontlenUm from that day I dropped the
courtit) bizttinerf*, and nover spoke to a galpiiiee. Aiid when my hunt is up on this
voarth tliar won't bo any more Finks, and
it's all owin to Deacon Smith.'# Brindlc Bull I

Little GoCktesiks..Jlow much of
meaning, of refinement", ay, of Christianityitself, there is'in thoso little iheidontal attentionsand politeness which ^ a great wayin making up thebcauty of lite!
Wc have known very mauy people.goodwariu-hcartcd, and gtn^.rous.who we ?ea-

pubic of almost any net. of self-sacrifice and
abnegatidtiywho would noVcr haVc condescendedto raise, their hat to a lady, or olFor
her a glass of water, before drinking themselves.This i« frequently the fault of a
coarse-grained nature, but perhaps most oftentho result of early ©dilution. Indeed,
we always think a man's manner's are the
"living epistle, known and read of all men,-"of his mother's training. Habitual politenesscan only make a man a thorough gentleinan-./v.womana true lady. And this
is most easily acquired 111 childhood, and in
one's own housebould. Ifa boy be respect*fnl and courteous to his sifters, he will be
so to all women, so long lis he .lives; but if
his intercourse with them be eonr^b, careless,abrupt, not softened and reCiicd bv ft
thousand nameless little attentions and gra- j
res, lie will be rough. awkward-.not fulfill-1
ing dhyays the beautiful injunction of thu
ApojtUv'Be ye courteous to nil men." Then
too, outward refinement influences and softenstlic inw-'Ufl character; for it is a law
of ourbOTDg thai''expression intensifies) the
emotions and feelings.''

But thin work, after nil, lies with cvoVv
mother iu the land.in the woVld 1 and we
Can only hope that these Jiiutaiuay ittl'Ueiice
some;to consider it.

Titfc Unokutainty cf tui* Jjatv.-^TIic
Suoromo Court of Ko« l«»»1
before it a railroad crtoe whlcji'Jd rc.mnrkabl<?frir the number of times it has boon
tried, and the diflevei^fc,Views different jurieshave taken of it. I'lie plaintiff, with her
husband and ft young lady,had Ueeu tuBrighr
ton ju the eveuintr tn a slitigh, and were rc«
turning theiV tioiue in Noudhion,' when
they approaehed the crossing of the main
road, jn$t'aa the lyst Newfo'n Hp'Cciul (rain
catuo along. lu attempting ffiT' CJW.a, the
aleigli was struck, by the train,tmd Mr.Shgrt
received injuries .of which hodied inn show
time. Mi's. SIiaw was bo badly mangledtliot «h<i rfeninined forscvoml rfnVrf between
lifo an'jldtfAtb, and recovered with the losa

-ni- .« *<
VI vuy .'»/ >« <* J'UI tiuil U1 IUC OlUOf, J.UO
young ln'<ly was dragged along by the train,but moat wonderfully escaped all sorious
injury. The ciwo was tried, and a verdict
of 810,000 wad rendered against the company.The l^ttir appealed igixl pbjtnincd a
new trial. The second triuT thtt jury increasedthe damngGB to 818,000. r A second
time thi (tofenuAnts itppoal^dtfncl Succeededin haying hp verdict set agidfo on, the
ground of orroncous ruling. The third trialha« just now closed. antf tlie jury wore
Enable to agree npou tny damages, aijc!
were discharged.

A Scort'H Pkopkrhoh on LAMM*
.-Profefcsor ftlackto hto* publishedau opinion on this important Bullet..«lie say^ir."Feujalcs of grout vivacity 6(

spirit and nobility of oxp^easiori shouId lei
tnf>lr fctfirflow loose in free curls of ringlets; ttho flashing of darjk eyeaKml thc&ciitto\iiijjc <)f bright thoughts suit wolf With lieftirtferhip: grace Of fchis'ftdoriinioni. Thcro
is iv iO.r.reason vby ladies.'.with quickand electric eyes should wear their trunnefc
hi ringlets, roving freely-*ns ntftoh before
the fneo aB possible fof their dark mid drugerousglanecs a>e Inns sent out like fclj'6
«hot. of a body of tirailicura from a thicket,and the nowa* in. bof.li mkim 1\p»iw tAf
ttaijy rovefc'aa, end mew than UalfUxwMxwk
cxl, strike* with iQQ.ro e fieof fchnn
o forco which HUmtla 'Ji«4hiotFy befiW nw^and caii 1x5 m^tfufe'd f»y iiiclvcs."
MaU'b Jtftpplneart is »ii<$ to liana.OR.»i thread

Tliin miirfO&ibttlKfcaa that ii tMWAftm hand
to upwon w:ahvjvy*pfft
Tiw_^ttowf»igl wj^da, spolt hMc^ju'/ia,nr<; tlio same; " Nftficfco one mafl." v *

»

m
*

The Little Ones in Btd.
A row ofiitllo fa«C8 hy tl.v bud.
A row of liltlo hand* upon the upread.
A row ofliitlo rogufcish eyes jdl closed-*-
A row of littlo naked feet ofcpoSed.
A genlle niotlicv loads them in their prniuc,
'foaoliitiK their feet to tread in heavenly ways,And takes IIhh lull in childhood's tinv tidr>
The ''u«o errors of the duy to chide.
Tlicu tumbling headlong into waiting beds,,
llenenth the sheets they hide their timid heads;.
Till slumber steals tiway their i«llo tears*
And liko a pooping bud oftcli faec appearS.
-All dressed likoangels in(litlr
They're wafted tothoskies In dnpiiiMof >idght;~And* heaven will sparkle in tbeireyes at morn,-1
And stolen graces itll th<Sirwi»y» rJwii.

The Infidel and his Byiftjj Child.
The following pnssngo hna ft touching in-

terest. it i» extracted from' Mrs. Mfcln- [tosh's "Charms and Counter Ohnrirts.".
Eustoi) llo.«tin^, their father, ijinti' infidel.
The child's disease "\rai* scarlet fcYev3.

Ten dftjfl aud nighty of ever deeppnhij£
gloom hud passed; nnd in thc-«}lcrit night,having insisted that Evelyn, who had Tier- j
self symptoms of iH.;v#s through the dny,
should retire to hed, Kitaioti Htistitf£s sat jalone wiitehitig with ft tightening heart fhe
disturbed sloop of the little KvA. It wns''
near midnight when that troubled Bleep'
was broken. The ehild tnrned from side
to side fincasHy, and looked &ome\vhnl.wild-;
ly around Iter".

"Wh'at is the matter with my darling?"
asked Kustori Hastings, in tones of moltingtenderness.

"Where's mamma? Kye want tnatnma
to say, "Our Vuther !' " .

I/..-..A U -11/1-« . %
Ciunuu nusuttgfl nao oucn comeuipiateuthe beautiful picture of h'w child kneelingwith chiflyod hands beside hot mother, to

lisp her eveiling prryer, or since her illnessforbade her rising from ber bed, of
Kvc!yn knboliug beside it, taking those,
clashed hands in hevs, and listening to lOvo's
softly murmured wor<Js.* AVell lie knew,
therefore, what was mean® by Kve*s simplephrase, "To say Our Father f"

,"(anm'uia is asleep," be said ; "when who
awakes, 1 will call her."
"No.110.papa; TC\ 0 asleep then."
"I will call Ifcr at ortce, then, darling,"and ho would havo moved, but the little

hand wad.lain on hiin to arrest him.
"No, don't wako poor mamma 5 pflpfr)

say Our Father ! for Eve."
< Will Eve Pay It to papa ! .Sneaky tlicfi,"

my darliug," ho njud, finding that thoughtho hands were claspcd and the sweet eyesdevoutly closed, Eve roninined silont.
"No-^ErV© too tick, paprv.Kvc can't

talk Po much^.pnpn kneel down and pay,Our Father, like mamma did last Jjiglft.rwon't you, papa?"
I'jUHton Ilnstinga could not resist that

pleading voice, and kneeling, he laid liif
nand over the clasped ones of his child, aiid
for the first tiino since ho had murmured jtwith childish e;iruestucH8 in, his mother's
ear, his lips gave utterance to that hallowed
form of prayor which was given to man hy
u divine Tcachcr; Atftuvli an hour, under
anoh circumstances, it could nob be uttifrcd
enrelessly j' I'Thston Hastings understood iff*
solemn import.its recognition of (jod's
sovereignty.its suvrendov of all things to
H im Tlo ww///'rv//i/uif if ^ » '

trembled at it. His infidelity wus an in uifnted; but be believed jik the unrceoneilej}believe, and bis heart almost stood still with
fear while "Thy will be done-on earth even
as if. is in heaven," foil gkwlyfrnni bis lips.Soothed by his compliance, Jive tyecnuicstill, and seemed to sleep, but only a ft-v
uiinuten. Suddenly, in a louder voioo th. :>
had Wen heard within the room for d«y*yshe exclaimed^ "Papa.papa.see there.
up there, pJipn!" I

Iler own cycH wore lixed upward, on tho
coijin» as it seemed t& Knston Hastings,e i_ 1.;. i- * «1
lur n> mill llOllling OIHC WllIle n PUUle ol joyplayed on her lipi, and her arms Were
sCreehed upward as to namecelestial vfsitnht,"Kvc coining," she Cried npraitV. "TnkyRypU' "Will IJve leave pupa?" cried EubtoirHasting, wlriieunconsciously.he passedhis arm ov««r her* nsif dreading that ^he
Would really ho home from him;"Nyith her eyes fixed upward,' and expendingher fast dtrpngtn in an elfort torjsi} fioiu the bed,. l}vo murmured in brokentones, MPapa c»mo tod - -inttiutnu-jgrandpa.-littlebrother-^dear papa."iThe last-word could hflVe.bccrt 'distinguishedimly by the intensely !i;*tefiiiVg ear
of lo^B. It ended in sf sTirh; 'ajid l^stonttJLoi:.k r.ii. - t 1 -i s»>- »

iuif UVCil Willi© 116 8EIH ClUHpAtfher cherub and gazed iipftil"her svect-1ly siuiliiig ifoca, that his itfyc.-ljud indeedleft nmrfdt'bvcr.*J That'sfitf lirtd to
exist, with 4<Uo rci^oinbrajicc of that Ih'j^t
scene full tn his mihdj lie cuulci uot be-liqvc.flerlcoforth fteaven wi.th Ify angel*,thonduiHtoi'iug upirits of the Most High,
was a roidityfit w«a the habitation of his
hive; and Ids 6<rn heart boat longingly for
rt! Hi» proitd, stem, unbending namre
hnd^bebii liui^ht to' trcgrible' aC tnrf decrcc
flf ''HitH wfift mlM'i a »«* I

«» "».«» v » \-i in1- (l*. 111 1 *" > vn

lh',1. ,1), and amdpg tin; inlial.it mts of tlit:
airth." 'I'!" BclugandNaturoupon whichhe had hitherto specnlatedii's grand ftbbtrae*tion&r'brfeod!#^t' Vrriefe"Unspeakably interes-'
tiu# facts. Wdhld Tic cohttfnd' with him
i^^vrnth^r WouldHciuatobfrou> biuicue
by one.tlie blessings of his hfe, crushingjth£ i>npioi\» hcrtffc whioh: had rVyilcd His
attributes ami denied his cjiUftouoe ?.rOfwas bq'irideetf <.'fHi l.on^ulforlug^f uimk-
tijoun in mcrcy," that bo would prove vdb
10 mm tarn iim unght wan the might of a
tfavibufV v '

* * v v VSuch wcrchi? th'otijflit? to with^U bqncootfatedugopy ho turacil tram til* m?*X6of liinoUwri»UocU'liiia to ty«'ki:h boddo -tlwj
suffering Evelyn; 8he Imd tnkonthe farmWemMpife fwftn lief Uttlo Kvo^irtifc for
toHntf'djfyii &) "tier dtffti '(tatfgor' bV
hor. hu^|Mn^V^|fiR*? But (mji vrna in< 1oiful)and hoi* hudbatidund fadr** ,re*wiYed
hor bao^wt from, tfi^gwve, . h<yirt
which irtflrrtrmnnt hiifl nmtiatJf" "Vh/rKrctf InaL
tid. X
iliiufv^ of utfd'aii> r< y -a fcur tliat Would
not, be Hoard.chocked tiic ci*y whiolrnp*;</ui«li would iibvc cjflorttul ?p(hu Huston
Hftriiiigg, and the fust rc.il tfdhrtnte from

I _M #

his hoart to heaven wirt In the language o*
thanksgiving. " ! ' '

Prf.skrving PtowKU^.-^bur fj»ir rood-,
or, all of whom, wc know, lovo iKworstheHoason vC wfii< Ji i.s now at hand.will
be interested in the following luajiner of
preserving them from \vi!ltimc,. whioh .a /po-.
temporary asHUVoa u$ is highly ftncecpaful.
jLiii: jiiuii i>> iiiis : yrociuc a nut cusn 01 pov^

,ccjum, into which pour wajter; pluoe upon
a vfli»C of flowers, aud over the v,ise a bellglasswith its iuia in tVio, water.., Tito air
that surrounds the flowei's being confined
heneath tiie bell-glass, is constantly moist
with water, that rises ioto it in the, form of
vapoy. As fast as the watoc pqpOJlMSp* eondeu'sed'itmusdown tlio sido of tlio ^Jacll
glass into the dish ; and if ipeans .bo. taken
to onelose the water o the outside, of tho
holl-glass, so M fo pi-event ili ovupomtipg
into tho uir of-.the sitting room, the, atmospherearound tho. flowers u continuallydamp. Tho plqn is designated the "llopcajjApparatus.'^ Tho experiment may be
ttied on a small soalo by inverting » tumblerover n rosob\id in.a sauact of water.

Tjtk Titljji The truo woman
is she fin* wllose IliiiliiflVm n liMsIifllirTs 1nvr>
and her children's ndpj-ati<mt;\rc tjuifieiCmt,
whb i'ppluVs hei* military ttjstflndfef- 1 to t'lje
discipline of h'cr household, tind whosb )<*£iiifl&tive faculties exercise, thcpisMvcv t'rr
midship laws for her nursery ; whose lutel-
lcct hh'S field ouo\j<£h for hbr hi c<>intnuniof»
^Itli hbr Imsband, and whoy) herirt risks no
other honors than his loVc and admiration;11> woTufin who sp'eaksloW iud doc^ turf jlpcukmuch, who is p:\tiout mid gcntlb, Tnttilleetnia|ai\d iudustvious; who jUQro tli:m
she ruitsoiifj, ajid yet doo.i not love blindly ;who ncvorgyohjs^nd argues, hut who 'ad-'
justs with a smile ; a woman who .is thb
wife, we havo dreamed.of once in our 1 iyos,"

i ...J ~.i»t >
i 11vi u iiu in liiu iiiuv»v MIU W!)VM1I]> 111

tlic backward distance of the past.I
.

" .£-JC
Thk cnuiwn avudhv, NVahiitnocon

VATi flAilT17.BIV..The ronminH of the old
[ ofitiroli*In which (lencval Wa»hl»fctOH was
Wnbfciecd lie it few fiiilcA inland) lmd <u'e almost:entirely hid fo (lie pa»*sc?v-by with
trees and undergrowth. Alow vtfnevablylooking oaks are pvohablv the only livintr
ootomporarioa of its erection. About this
old dlnifoh lies the remains of the Ifon.
Thomas Lec, tind other groat men of an carlioYperiod. ^Nothing" ImH broken brinks
nod" old mortar ho&ped imliHoriminntoly o>i
all ave their monuments. I Inlve now ono
of the fluffs llmt paved theniidc; turned into
- :...i 11. «

it'griiiu moiic, juircnoBca nt HBODSOwreniw,
somo years since. Tradition says tlic floor
was torn up, as BoOii na it ir.Ui ttbitudorifld bythe parson, by tho neighboring people, nttd
used for variois purposes.

[Ahxandria 'Sent* Act.
No Union..Tho Old .Scliool Assemblyof tho Presbyterian church liasunanimous

ly resolved not to nooept tho propositionmode by tho Untied Synod of Tcuuiwfcc
for a noion of the two bodies.
Ax alitor out West, in spiking oChisdomesticInoipnsc, give* tho following: v

*"RonmV'tho Kli»ieIfqr^r. hlasi^lio trumpet",'hint tho world uuvy kndtf !'
PiiV>lit<h.it throujrh all the borders, *

iSyan unto Mexico ! »

Selie'YMir pen, oTi, dreaming ]»oet, '

Ann Hi Ainhbtfru Miioofh iim lie^
Spread afar tlio joyful tiding*.

17 £ui i{|i()iiror Dfiny.|

. A\Iomj the umuhtO'is taftu&ltios rorbntlydcttiilod, tlto following it? v«ry melancholy ;|"ThoyoiH>K >llV wlio lficon^ly went oft nLriilul.tour wit^ an in buulk mu3lii)jhj>$rotunned wilfi a tftniiaptant irt {Joopij."
' An. Mr. 6impkij«»f wc imvo not dittiru

enough jbr our company," Huidn.gtvy youngwife..t», l»cr frugal luisbaud,., '* jaunty ofoliairH, ducky; but a littlo too much c</m.imfty,"replied Mr.^Simpkhie.
1*L |iit error toi iliii«k (bat a l«»n£ face i/i

Chsoniial to ^ond iuo«i)s» ov that luugbili^ i«
iui uupajdyuable ciiiuo.

. A d*lNken Dutchman, by tb6 mv.no <lfCain. KlmrtrfM-i iSnr rt...>. 1
r> -rt" «»'vwvn./Lro miifj

whs asked if ho. was tho man that slew his
brother. "No,' suid h«, ''1 woa the invethatg^t slewed."
Am. a man hits to do in. those dn}» to pas*for a gobitiH, is» , to button his coat behind,and wear ,hU lutt wrpu^ sido out-.

till'.3. t .... Lii'JStL.

NOT-ilJE '*
T»S hofoby givct>that4 will not bo respond*610 for any contracts mado by rav wifuKli/.abeth Lewis, und fcereby forwarn all per*otutfrom harboring 01* {insisting her on any
uro^encc whatever, na the law wijl rigid1ly' enforced against them,

j Ij:OXARD LEWIS.Mt*y 27, i .s/jn >to^̂
Ileal)

,

FIRST Biuo^rc.O^icvN'g.'. (ikKKNvii,: s. 9. 0. >TlT Vf. HOLLLNXjsW&tlYH bMtrtKW ' bcoh-dulj oleoted Wnjor 01 thb, l«t
Hiut&Hon, Clh itotfimcnt, S. 0. M., Ai.d ««in1missioned. ho will bo obojod Mid lOspvitUtlwntfot-tlingly.ljv.order of J)rig. Cjon. W. K-. fyVSLEY.ft, Lrk 1'u RV6JON, ttrka«fe

,; M.yW:. ggr J
tl -?:+ V J
A rruevriON rtUi be maUetoUko ComimU
if .aionei-4 of UoaiU, at t^veir nost »w«»iuii»K, foi<leave to cliuwgo tho'public* votul lu.vdiii^ f>-ouiIlokcnuC. JI. to Ciinlii;'v Valley, 1>V leaving Ihqpresent rond nt or umy lh'iMn*'Mn
iv«>in tiip frtrm«v nUc*, »ftd>6ohn<etiiig <.'jnht'2ujf ut'rti Httunp Cvtok also, «uwh other chnn««nhh vufty he ilw^Ut tiecwwury. »- vHfe.*Zi&J&WjZ^uxW^ i . .rJiff,V^M« or^onihOAk'^^U)A V>'4^'... . <u !Jo* M»sok Had «U«.) f. > >.!J*, va V Stfwmonajn TafUri ft..W^RDIiaumixri.,et nl» JIT toconrftvP" term® t!i f\t tbouids McKihW^T anrtI' who Mm* Ctwipmifn, 4&) J: WVgfrlritnhwll'o Ku«h, nnd UvtteJ Chnpiftnii, dwfcn'luiti^MktlllH OUUfr. VAtUl vrUli"iil ". 11 ' * !

, w.w .nuna f" V««fghitt: It is oraorcqAk*t tliay <lg np}H>ur in U«*Oi Unnfy'ti oiScn.*i riokw>* « If < » MowlnyMtd'Wl i\iry rfjf Atjgu-<t irc*f, «n't t Jo (W6dlyUioh of rtmlG- at* f!te TVahI' of .JaffnaOlifwjArfMj, ttaircon'ibnMelfiawuit*vf|U Jw,out«pp4 of fttwh

WANTED TO HIRE,
[rpEN'OR TWELVte NKGKO MKN t,»
.1 work on tiro iiiue llMgo Railroad, tliroo
mjlcH ubovo Wallmlla. Apply on tho Road,
or to tho HubRoribor.

El.AM SIIARPK.
!><?c 10. J?fi7 ^ 226im
Stale of Mouth i/in'oliiiu.

t'lCKKSH-^-'lN-Kg'tllTY.
Miirgnm Armstrong )

Vs > llill for I'nrtUiou.
W. U. Arirtptyongr, ct. iU* JtT «ui)e;»r»ug tj>, my vutlsfuctibn tbnt "\Vi)linn\
I ffi Armstrong, dofcndntil in.this <Jnse, resides
iRthout the limits of this Htntc': on motion of
ftcc<Kt WilkcR, ooinplninoiil's solicitors, it is orderedthat li«j do uppcar And i>lo:v*\, unswur or

> to the suitlby» of cmn^livint, witliiu thrco
moiitliH-froin tlic .publicnfion of. this rule, and, ill
Jif<iSiii'';];cr'c6f, that ibosiiid hill lijj hikcn n# t«
hinv coiijfcsied, by nu wflnv pro'confcsto nguinst*

i «

jROD'T. A. TIIQ'Ml,{?02li,C'o/n'rn OfOco. April 1, 186K . 8ru «

NOTICE
IS hqreby given that I, Si/san HhfiiKlx. of

< I'iultciis dMctt wife of iVvvid Hotholl,
will, aOorthrdo month* from tliia date, tratto
mid do business asn Tree Pealcr. My uc«
cypatiouy avo those of "Wfnvqr and Semntrosa

suaAN ICDTIJELL:Ma/eli '3). «Sm

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER,
"Htk. FISCtfJffWK.

Wulliallu, $. C.,
UA5Jnsf noV, rolaYfied fS* :n Kcw York wlll»

11 Irtvpp nijrl tieimtiful i»sfcorirooiif of
M' VrCllfcS, JRIVULIIY,

i (;no\l. n<)l,l) niul SII.YRU^'Cloctta, Mttpicljox*
C\>WbAf, Hi'nxlics, FanoV Article I'crftnnrrv,

.GftKl ftHi, .etc.,' till of which hit* been
Ixtifglit Ibf CAfMJ, (ytt.1 wJilth lus ofTev# lor etilo1 nil tlie inoet tvcvpuiuimlntiiig (ci'in,s.

6r«y~ Hc yl.-o hi;VAlltS WATtMli.fl xml otli|or hHu:1ch hi liisi lijie, jiml j<ohtU« tlic iwtroniifloj of JJiu .^abU*'. It':* ."linitl is nW»V the public
vquntH), lit WnlllitlW, H. C.

Doc> l i 8o«; 2I
.1. >\*. XOIMMS, ,l«. J, W. iypnmj;>{.( T.. C. I'VU.IAM.

I NOKKIS, nAHKlSON fc PULL1AMT
Atlontiy'i *»< I,Hiv,

\\J*i 1<j<'nHcwl pi-uaifitTy to nil lmslncpR cn(rnptII te'l fn tlioi» cure. Mn. Pi i.i.iam r:m st.
inty* ho-foiinil in IhfrOflicc.

OFPICK AT L'ICKBNS C. II., -S. C.
Sept. 0, Uv"><) w ytf

w. K. B ASLEV. ISAAC wfCKi.iKKrf.

EASLET & WIOKLIITE,
Attorney* ait I,iiw,

V' Vrll.l. utJiind jnuustunJJy to nil l>ynin$$s cpi1 » trusted "to their, care in 1 lie l>|Htricl3
comf>rlvirig*flio Western Circuit.
orriCK AT 1'ICKEN'S C. II., S. (\
Sept. ;'3. 13tf

Slafc^CSoulii ('»i'oliiia,
in utiinxv.i'lcK.ivu

It. W. Folgor, ct. a). ^vs - Bill for Injunction,L. .C. Ci'ftife. *.M>:, el.nl Ĵ
IT ftj»p«flvri«y tt> th£(\>nrt,' bv^iflidnvH, llint
John W. linll, Michael ('rim. William H.

Hvdwood, iiixl Joseph II. Clyde, d.cfenilanis to
tile complainant*' bill of complaint, reside withoutthe Ujnltspf this State: on motion of W.rjglrtit. Orr', complainants' folio (loin, it is ordered
that the mjii>l nbsent deftntlarits do appear. IInd
pKjrtfi, nnarwer nr aomnr tor ine-wit <vr'cftTnpiJWltfiled in this case, within three months from ll.o
publication hereof, or nllund singular the allegationstherein contained will ho taken nscoiyIlefisied l>y lbetnj by all order vrn ecrifctxii:

lion-r; a. tiioMpso^Vk.>\i«.Com'rt* Office,,Wnn.-li f», lNf>8 8m

LUMBER! LUMBER!
'PHK undur*iguod uve now prepared to fill.<>ri1 dera lyr lAJMlJKft df all kiiulHvnt their Mill
on Oconee Creek, bcvcu mRhs north-cuet of WnlUnllft.l.umWV frill b« ltf flolrid
by the purchaser. Our"t«-niH will be niiuloncCnmmnihiting,and we rcaptctfully solicit I lie j>»itronogeof Iho public. UAMcQ OEOKGK,

* ll.-F. Atl'KMI Kl b,Feb 10, 18Q7 JU a. N. LAWltKKCK.
Slfti'c of^oiith (Jat'oliita,

l'K'KKNR.IN 01ll»IKAirY.
I*l>»ifa Simn.o.U and vsifc V gunmioll3 Jn Ymi.
Itenry Tioftcr. and otkfcrs. | tion.

IT appearing to iny\$ntl*ftiction that HenryTrotter, one of the'tyjfcnilnht* ih (bis rnse,ro»itlc« without the liiiiifs of this Stntc j It in ordoredMint iiq do npDftur iu tjm Qrdiimry's office*
^i. Utakeng C. H-, on Mpmluy, the Kith day of Augustnext, and olyect to the ^iti-^ion or *<ilc of tbo
pent KtfliKC'tif ;in-ruc« Glllilniid, Ucvcnscd, or Is is
consent to thk Btimc w ill bo^nlfttcd of record.

» W. J. 1»ARSONS, o.iM>.
Ordinary'* Ofttro, M»y 15, 1858 <"m
Wlnlc ol' South Onrolinn,puicF.Kd nuft^.tN TMK otwlir QV^COMMOH TJXAP.A* Hobinf, & t>un 1 Foreiqu Aftarhmtnl.

vsV Joseph J. Norton,Tlioumtf Kundfovil. j ITtj'* A({u.TUHjiKtfAK, tlie*iaan»*<f<rtlid. on tho lltl»W*y» » of July. 1857, file h'hi daelm-nthm njjnis^tIho defendant, who (ii« it. i(i««>d) 1h nlinenl fromand without the limit* of thU *>luto. and h*H nci(herwife nor attorney knywn witjiin the .smiie,
uyen whom a co]>y ol die said declaration mightho nerved: It Lh oplerr.'l, heref'oiKt, (lint tho
»i\W dofcndniit do rttipeiir and to tin* wniddeclaration on or hiiorc tho.i20th rlnv nf Jnlv
l8-r»8; u1licvi*i*<, und nl«Ohit* judgmentwill then be givers »uul aMiirdodngaiinU liira.

.
. t, K, nAOOpi), C.C.P.Office; wnTi.?iL; .

STATEor SOi'jII (lAUOllKl,I'U'ICHN* tl|S»l.-lit THE OOL JtT tl» OtMMO.V M.EAfl.Julin J. Smith ] AttacAmfiit.
vi* ... V N'orrfa, |I avi-i^on & lynll!umAr*r>n Things* & Crc. J l'l(T* .sUt'i/s.VT irmdtK*«. Uio vUintlff did," on (lie Ktth*f .1 day of M«yi IWit, tWo hid declnrntion

who (jis ii is twd)rnoab!ij^nt Iro^ jvpcl without thc<i)i»M» qf HjU fjluto,mid li.i v.- tn » «Ho #ii>v uMoryey known withjM; jIjM U]nm Svjtovn a P(j]ry of the phitl det;iiirnrtonmight \»fc i»«rve»i : it in ordered, therefor*,'thattho wud defyjidtuitK do nppOBr #>id.plead t<> t-hc said tk^jariitUm on <)y hofor« tho
»<iii miy or?wiay, U»ft; atlrerwise fjujil «n<J nbsolute'Judgment will flicn bo given anil awur- jnguitirft llicm. 1

u- r J&K. HAGOOD,t- +.
hk> 1K.-.7 !y.| v

of Hottih 4tar<»thia,vrt'tv.x*inf^-jr^'m^'covrT o* ieAjiifloV KI«A*.'Ck&rlen B. ) Foreign- AtfidiAimt'.
» , J vrt J Ku*\«y & 'Wiokliffa,MjllEwvMi V of Augu*t, fild liPj Sc«Jltraff^ajffiThnf,th® (Uifuiulantj, yrlift (a.< it In .said) <^e nl/wnttYom'fchd' Without tli« liinltrf.of tfsnj SI Mo, andhM« ladtlinr itfiftt «»' c_»»» ">"^ n,v,,iirvnnnFn wimin mo

*»jw© npon wh<UH & cop> of l!i«- #afA tlfccliuarto"?flAgbt.In Mnrcils, It i» or«ioiv4,. htr<sfor«, ;tWnt JUi|) Mti<l(lofcn'lAn|s cW> »m>o:;v m«l » n ,jfcilrfitbjiWnt.oh 0). orIrthnJ ihe Mil. d.»y^} f. .

£rt«t, IfcM» MKcrvrt.«rJ%*|iu? And a^.i1i,Ip jjuhcHifcfitWill ijUcu I* gfc*en Aim} tf<W«r«M oft*?,StJ. K II UiOI.'M, r.i'.r.ohrk'4 Ar.goet 29,1&&7 ' yq

'* #'v: I


